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As I See 
Ranger

ly GENE TOWNSEND
Ranger may not have a bowling 

hlley. but it o rn ii to hav* mint 
bow len. Garland Greenlee and Doc 
Reuwer won second place in doub 
lo* in the Stephciu County bowling 
'em 'lament recently Greenlee alao 
won second in single*.

Thera are two bowling team- 
from Hanger who bowl at Brock- 
•oiridgo in the league. Hagweli 
Fontiac ha- one team and one of 
ib  member!. Gone Funderburg, ia 
a member of the Brockenmige 
22.1 club.

‘ We look for quite a bit o f in
terest to pick up in bowling when 
the alley ia completed near Ea*t-
land

TEN POSITIONS OP , NO TAKERS

No Candidates File As 
Deadline Approaches

Speaking of Eastland . . .  the
recent stir enuaed by the Highway 
*> |>ro|>oaal being turned down ia 
getting quite a bit o f publicity. 
h ’ « too bad that we don't have a 
Ante Highway going through Kan 
ger ao that we could put in a bid 
for the $200,000 that will be 
turned hack to the State Highway 
ffnd.

There ia only SO doya left in 
which to get your • autofiobile 
rrgiatered. Jimmy Smith of the 
lo A J Supply Company aaid that 
rcgiatration had been alow ao for 
thin year. Looking around town 
Mmqj*y, we noticed that lew than 
one-third p f the cam have new 
tug*. Smith aaid that people ahould 
try to get their licensee early in 
order to avoid the laat minute ruah 
that is always present around 
March 31. This year the Ranger 
registration center ia located in 
tip L  A J Supply Co.Fiie Ratings Earn Insurance Discount Here

Hanger’* good fire rating the
pa-t year ha* earned dtiien- a 5 

,percen\ credit or diarount on their 
fire insurance premiums effective 
April I, m i .

Thq fire insurance rut** are aet 
by the State Insurance Commis
sion. and a town can be charged 
as much as a 25 percent penalty or 
get a- much as a 16 percent dia
rount, according to their fire 
Josses. The penalties and diarount* 
are baaed on a five year baai»

Follow ing the year o f the Para 
mount Hotel and the theatre fir**, 
Ranger wna charged with a 26 per- 
ffh t fire inauranee penalty Since 
that period Ranger’ * penalty ha* 
htradfly decreased until now they 
have p 5 percent diarount.

Other rating* in the county allow 
Eastland and Rising Star to have 
10 perrent diarount* and Ci*ro to 
y v r  a 6 percent penalty.Foimer Resident [Res Sunday In Padncah

Mr*, laiura Mae Franklin, for
mer dean of women at Ranger 
Junior College and head o f the 
wplfare dejinrtment In Paducah 
f«rr Ik years, died suddenly from 
a (troke at her home about 4 
am  Sunday, Feb 2*. In Paducah

J'uneral srrvlcws were conduct 
ed from the Paducah Church id 
Uhrisl at 2 p.m Tuesday, Fob 
J*, with Quentin A fhinn, minis- 
ter and Gene Fooka, miniator of 
the Church of Cbrtat In Fred 
nek. Ok la., officiating

Interment wn* In Garden of 
Memorie* with Norris Funeral in 
charge of irrangementa.

-Mrs Franklin, born in Goorgia. 
moved to Cottle County in 1042 
from Ranger She conducted wel
fare activities until «he re
tired two year* ago.

Whil# at Hanger, Mr*. Frank
lin taught erhool from IPtti until 
1230 when ahe became dean o f 
women at Ranger Junior College. 
She *or> ed in that capacity until 
1»42 when *he moved to Paducah

ghr waa the former Laura Mae 
Hill and * «a  married to Waller 
Franklin on March 2!», IM t  
She waa a member of the Church 
o f Christ in Paducah.

Survivor- nro her huabaad, two 
’sens. Thomas lam Healer af Luh- 
birk and Roeaell B. Franklin of 
Fresno. Calif , thro# daughters, 
Mr*. Je ff Doris. Children*. Mr*. 
Loren* Haney. Clovia, Calif., and 
MV* Dewey Sailors. Stinnett; 
throe brothers H. T  Hill. Oxnard, 
C^M., Frod ilill. Odeaen, and 
W, C. Hill. Ranger. five Motors. 
M»S, Low Ihckcnaon. Waco, Mr*. 
Horn ice Taylor. Amarillo, Mr* 

A  Ranger. Mr* 
kerrvitle and Mr*.

ELVA COURIER—EXPLODED VIEW— A iprrdy Elva Courier iportt car. guided b> W il
liam VViddowaon at a Smithfleid, Tex . track race, misses a turn Flying nay bales and 
flying Elva parts were captured by the camera of newapaprr photographer Bob Jackson

Wedne-day, March I i> deaaihtie | election. There had been no randi- 
for candidate* to file for election | date* filed for the School Board 
to the Ranger Independent School 1 election Tuesday morning 
Board and the Ranger College | Throe places are open for alert
Board of 

Order*
Regents
have been

All positions on the City Com
mission and the office af Mayor 
are open for election. This election 
is railed for April 4. Positions at

ion on the Ranger College Board «be present time sre held by Mayor
fU«d fw  | « f  K«ff*«iu. TH# trm u » f  Dr D.

L  Mini a. Cart I'N ft and 
Hopp#r rtpirr in April, and will 
b# open tor alartiufi.

Farljr Tu«*»dU> mofninf. no 
candidal*** bad f tM  for Ibr Hoard 
of KaffonU

Moisture Checks In County 
Reveal Good Crop Prospects

By SCS PERSON EL I we grew in lv&g.
Wet country always put* a Boring, on mixed land range 

smile on a stockman'* face Kan »d h  fan and good rover .how the
rher* since early days hate kept 
their eyes on the clouds. I f  the

mil la wet above field rapacity 
from six to eight feet. This re

rain* come the grans will be good, present* from run* to twelve in 
if the rain* fail the grass will be <•►*** of rainfall already stored in 
short. After experiencing both the soil for growing gras* when 
wet and dry modern conservation » » rm  weather comes. On# year 
minded storfcmon have learned the . * * "  this land » i <  only wet -I'ght- 
importanr* o f watching the moie I ^  over two feet. In March of 
turn in the ground instead of I 1®*** moi-ture in thia land waa 
watching the clouds as what fall* about the -imc » »  now.

O f  particular interest were her 
Ings on shuley prone range land. 
This «ita i» a heavy waxy clay 
roil often locally called meaquite 
flats. Under most present con 
ditions where it has been over
stocked through the years it is 
now primarily growing meaquite

doe* not always help to grow 
grass.

Recent moisture cheeks around 
this area by Soil Conservation 
Service technician* show a basis 
for optimiam toward a good crop 
o f summer gras* in 1IMI1. At pre
sent win have more water stored 
in the roil than we have had at 
any time since March o f 19&H. 

• Local stockmen will long remem 
j her the abundant crop o f grassMrs. Nancy Scott Dies Sunday

improvement uf former quality 
Mo*t of our pftAtur** *lue to 
utorkinjr for many yean am no* 
frow inir only a very low percent 
•ire of our moflt daurablf fruMw.

All avemll improvement of for 
•ire quality can be *rht«v«Mj only 
throurb man*fitiFnt program* of 
proper um> anti deferment period a 
which allow* the better rru ve . to 
produce aeed. Some of thaw better 
quality and hqfh produ« mu pra» 
wa, and .Hide oat pramn,' Indian 
fr a e , Little bluestem, Buffalo 
inu\ and Bond Irnttnia. It taken 
run if** manairrnent to moke a fall 
need f l op of theae irra*w% while 
■uch pmaeei* aa needle fra** and 
windmill pram* *eem to alwayn 
•eed refan llro .

1‘rofir** m ranpe manaqrment 
when we have

the*e two election* to be held on 
the find Saturday In April. iH-ud j 
line fo r mine for portion* on the j 
t wo Hoard * ia one month prior to j 
election date. Deadline ta Wed- 
needuy, March 1. < undnlate- mu»t 
file in writing with Mr- Z 1* |
Hugh#-* at the High School Tax J 
O ffice in the Kecreatien Building. |

Saturday, March 4 t* deadline t 
for filing for position* on the City!
Comminaion. Order* have been ia-1 
aued for an election of City Com- 
mi«aionern and Muyor on the find 
Tuesday in April, which if the 
fourth. Deadline for filing for a 
pOMitmn on the City Commnwion if 
alao one month prior to election 
date. Candidate* muat file in 
writing at the City Hail.

Two place* are open for the 
Ranger Independent School Hoard !*«• ' M bs* Department 
The term, of G. M Covington snd i »*“ » Hob 15,57
Melvin Anderson are open for

W W Creager, romnuwionrni, O.
L  Cantrell, Joe Iho lp 'ifh , Mor 
ria Newnham and Jnbhms W 
Ratliff.

A * of TueMiay morning, no
randtdatec had Tiled for election 
for theer poaitiona.

Courthouse New* And Records
Busy W eek Is Reported 
By Police Department

Police Chief Hob Patterson to-1 with disturbing the pence 
day released the following state- * A man from Ktephenvtlle waa 
ments taken from loot week's j arrested for investigation of die-1 
police blotter. [ turbtng the peace, and waa re leas-1

Word was reretvod by the Ran- j ed to blephenvillo Sheriff’ s office, I

Chevrolet 
was recovered in Dallas, by the 
Automobile Theft Bureau. T h e

Thursday who had a warrant for his arrest ham.

INSTRUMENNTS FILED 
County Clerk', 04fie* 

ksLhenn* Berry to Ft rut Fed
eral M l .  A sen. o f Hanger, trans
fer of render’s lien.

Margaret Brown te R E 
Granthham, warranty deed.

E P. Crawford to Firm Federal 
S A L  A sen o f Ranger, Iran* 
fer o f vender’* lien

S t .  Clement to Lula KgtoUe 
Raff, warranty deed 

Commercial State Reek of Rea 
ger to I-ester T. Ferrell, re!rear 
e f vender's lien.

J. K Creighton to M R. New
ham. assignment o f judgment.

Jr R- Creighton to M R. New

for removal
erly.
■  A Ranger woman filed chargei

meet o f daod af trust
mortgaged prop I Carpenter Roaring Ce v* Frank 

I Findley Conat Co., abetroet of
jo

Six Candidates 
In Olden School 
Trustee Race

Sit candidate* ha- V  filed in the 
Olden School trustee election .

Candidates nr* L. J. Williamson, 
H. C. Thomas, Aubrey Patton. 
Casey Mraaell, Adra l-ee Fox and 
O. H Dick.

Dirk ami Williamson are vek  
mg re-election. C. B O’bnrn has

** ,, r., ( I t g M i
run accident and ronsMtrnibl* | tn Judge Springer's Justice Court, i uf ‘ <*™"*er®e, w* m,w57 '**•‘1 

| 'tarn age hail,been done to the rar for assault and buttery to do bodily I Nichole*±  Crain leF irat Netio- 
l.K-ct'-e plate, had been .witched harm The |K>lbe department has ''» ! Hank o f Claco, "oed o f truat 
on the car. Galley’s rar was stolen B warrant for hi* arrest. horlala^ ""  ”  W W  xm B^

\ Latin American of Kange,'iRanger last week
I Other . . th e  by the poHre de- „ro ,ro .l far drinking
(Mirtmrnt •hawwd that • man from 

! <)d»MW wan rhargwtl with disturb 
mg th* p ttff, nrkbkii driving, 
*p«*>riing and diarwgnrdifqy an rm 
prfFfiry vd iirh  Ipollrr r tr l.  An
other O fh iw  man «x *  rharg«»d

to fcmyo

In Sherman
Mrs. Nancy Elimbrth Scott. 93. 

a former Hunger resident, died at 
12:36 p.m. Sunday in Sherman. 
She had been living with a daugh 
ter in Sherman, Mr*. <«rorgia 
Bumpers, since 1960.

Born Oct. 4, 1987, in Washing
ton County, Ark., she married 
Thomas L. Scott on Oct. 12, 18M6, 
in the Waylnnd community in 
Stephens County. He die.) March 
17. 19X2.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m today at Killingsworth Funer 
al Chapel with the Rev. Lively 
Brown, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, officiating Burial 
was in Alnmeda Cemetery.

Survivors Include two sons, Os
car Scott of Odessa and Frol of 
Cisco; threw daughter*, M r *• 
Bumpers, Mr*. Veasie Dean of 
Sherman and Mrs. Anna Mae Kip 
py o f Gainesville; a brother, the 
Rev. Joe Little o f Montague; a 
slater, Mrs. Hattie Patton o f San

iCT tvl'-e e—V c-1 «■«- •'« »
represent* eight to ten inches o f ! - f - 1 improvement,
rainfnll -tofvc- since this roil holds 
two to tw « and one half inch*, of j 
wnter per font depth. In Febru j 
ary ami March of both 1959 and 
19811 this Inad waa wet only eight I 
een inchea to two feet. In Janunry 
o f 1958 this land wn* wet up to |
five feet. In June of 195$ d ip
pings of Texas Winter grass show 
ed aa much as 6508 pound* per 
acre on this land. Last yea'r pro 
Auction wa* about 1,000 pound* 
per acre. {

We are indeed fortunate at the 
present time in that we have a 
truly wet country before spring 
has even hegdh. Our present big 
needs on our fanges is more grass I 
cover to repfare the gras* we 
have grated this winter and to 
handle our spring rain yet to 
as welt as our long time need for 1

Olden to Play 
Carbon Friday 
In C ag e Gam es

D is tr ic t  3 1 -B  N a m e s  
A ll D is tr ic t  T e a m s

Headliqhting 
Leads January 
Gam e Violations

n.

. District :tl-R * *  district team* 
-ere selected Monday night by 
coaches of the school *.

tleademona. th# district champ
ions, nominated the boy* teem and 
Gorman, the girl* champions, and 
Rising Star, gained all »i* berth* 
on the girls first team.

Here are the all dtstrtct teams.

Olden'* men and women will 
host Carbon’* men and Women Fri
day night in two benefit basket
ball gomes In the’ olden gym.

The Olden women wilt piny the 
Carbon women al 7 ;3d and the

Antonio; seven grandchildren and men's game will fallow.
12 great grandchildren All proceeds will go to help pay

Pallbearers were George Scott, for the new chalkboard* at Olden 
James Dean, John Scott, Max; Schools.
Ohr. John Lovo and J. D Rogers. Concession* will be sold.

Former College Student 
Heads Gospel Quartet

<i - ' »H u  > ti-A  U' 1. x | f \ l  v i o  T l l O J l t r P
into court .nn$r tb» t»nth i / U L l v  A O v C l l X V
Janunr>* for ingr m»mr,
mror-l nr to th# monthly 
r#t»ort of ('•pt E M .Kprott, dk* 
rortor of la«x rnforromrnt of th#
Gam# ted Pith ( ’ emmiMion.

BOYS 1 AIao during th# month thrr#
Dull Ahl#» and I n-#r«* 9 •rr^vta for fatlur# to havr 

lVft«irmvna; Larry hunting and fuRhing ]ir#nar«

riistub ng the pewce Also, snother! f  ontinentol Oil Co.
Isd t i l . Uti » as filed >" I" j «>> i „  a„,u-nmeiit of las 
Konger Corp-»ralM»e Court f  o r ^
drinking, disturbing the pence uni | c  M Kchria to J JC. White
beat ng Hi* wife .side, asaqrnmeat o f  oil and gas

Chief Pattereen cautioned peo I loose 
pis about leaving key- in the ign I Claude O. Fuller to Fadoral 
t on witch, and leaving valuable- land Rank o f Houston, deed af 
in their care. i lr* 8

He aai<l a re|»rt from Auatie ' F r it  tan it to Th# Public.

First State Ran., o f Rising Rtor 
to !> J Perkin*. Release of judg

| ment lien.
First Hancrodlt Cory, to David 

1 J Perkin*, contract o f sale. MML 
| and deed of truat.

Ira 8. Ford to J. F. Tucker,

slate of Texas up 26 perrent.

First Team
Jerry Y an cey ,-------------- --------- ,
Morrow. Carbon; Burl MrKinnery, The warden* made a total of 
Rising Star, and Butch Cooper, |418 arrest* for th# month. Court* 
Olden. ' assessed fines and e««ts at f lk .

Second Team -> Johnny Jones, i 5 18 $0.
Rising Star. Edward Haynes, Old-1 Nine person* served time

A former Hanger College stu
dent Buryi iHubbat Canuleaoti has 
accomplished what moot o f us 
would like to do. Th* hobby o f bis 
school year* has become the career 
o f hi* adult Ufa.

Huhba will be remembered by 
malty ia this area for hi* fine 
singing with Tho Clefs and other 
group* from tho Ranger College 
in 1965 through 1967.

Now, ia 1981, he ajag* lend and 
arranges for The Chorosmea, per 
hops the fastest rising quartet in 
the gospel m ine field, other mom

I her* of this group are Jerry tyres, 
toner, Roy Month, baritone, and Fd '">*2* «* ldoer cooking

} horn# Just aa often a* TiPippin,
Their latest record, a 45 E P. 

with four o f their most popular

*oBg> I* available thiough t h * 
Sword A Hhield KecowUng Co.

Students, farmer Undent* and 
friend* of Ranger College will 
remember, that Rubba Camrtesoe 
wa* a very active student, In ad
dition t* previously maailloned act
ivities in the music field. Huhba 
wa* a letterman on both the '54 
and ‘67 basketball ten4s; wa* th* 
see end highest tcerer k  toe con
ference in H i t  and f i  
of the 1967 squad

Huhba was voted the ladies 
Choice" e f Konger ''allege in 
1964 A family man, he aapertally

1* It
Just aa often a* The Chortle

ro-Captein

Final Rites Thursday ior John F. Sporer
Funeral service* trill be h e l d  

Thursday at 3 p.m. for John Fred 
Mporrr at th# Strawn Presbyter
ian Church, with the Dr. Eu
gene Surface, officiating.

Murtal will be In Mount Marion 
Cemetery in Strawn with Molcom 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangement*.

Mr. Sporer died Saturday at 8 
p m. in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. He had been living in 
Lubboek for th* past year.

I He wa* bora at Merkel April 
I 17, 1892 and moved to Gorman 
where he was reared and attended 

l the public school* there
He was a resident of Strawn |

i for about SO yean, ami was em
ployed In the oil and go* promo
tion buwnes*.

Survivor* Include a son. Major 
Fred Sporer Jr., of Senltle, Wash- 

jington; two daughters, Mr* Rswe- 
11st Murphy of Kilgore and Mrs 

i Minme Puckett a f Wyoming; two j brothers, Charles Sporer of Odco
rn and Frank Sporer of Strewn: 
two sisters, Mr*. Edna Hamer of 
Stephen-ill* and Mrs. A. V. ( 'las 
son of Son Antonio; and six 
grandchildren.

Pallbearer* will he H I on dor*. 
Robert Herrin, Donald Crawford, 
George Reibe Mitchell Holder, 
Ray Barton, tammy Hannan an.I 
Pat Hlnkaen

#n; Marvin Cates, Carbon, Wes
ley Warren, Gorman; and John
ny Majors, Desdemoita.

Honorable Mention B i l l y  
Sandlin, Carbon; Benny Obrien, 
Olden; Gene Snyder, Gorman; 
Rodney Smith, Rising Star; and 
Jerry Alexander, Kiaing Star.

GIRLS
First Team Mary Thompson 

and Nell Browning both of Gor

n Jail
for failure to pay fines.

There were 18 persons arrested 
for killing deer in eloeed season; 
23 for having untagged deer: 30 
for shooting from automobiles and 
two far "telephoning" fish

To Hold Tenth Birthday Party
The Dixie Theatre, located at 

Olden and serving th# cities of 
Ranger and Eastland, will open for 
business again Thursday after hav
ing been closed for the winter 
month*.

T ie  dnv#-tn theatre, owned end 
operated by I II Walker, will he 
beginning its loth year in opera
tion.

’’Chartrouse Caboose," starring 
Molly Bee and Hen Cooper, will

T.

S.
of

Night hunting has been the | be the opening feature attraction 
bane of game wardens They are It will nhow Thursday through Sol 
called upon nightly by person* who ; urday 
hoar shooting on known deer 
range The wardens then must 

man, and Stoerry Aaron of Ki-mg | **.t the viol*ioi% with evidence 
Htar, forward, a no flllie Winfrey i),ni «v«ll stavW up in court I'suaily 
and Jetha Hutler, both of Rising i they arv able lo bring in the car-'
Htnr, and Tomaoine Whitt of Gor- j , *** of the dead animals 
man, forwards. j Home night shooters just pot

Recond Team Kay Mrlisn iha game from the road *>de and Uon of your patronage," the own 
iels o f Carbon, Charlene Stacy of drive on leaving th< animal foi er aaid The feature that night will 
Deademona, France* Baird of Did- j  vulture*. * be "The Wigard Baghdad ’ '
en, Linda Hall of Rising Star, Kay | — ■■ -------------------------- ------- ——— — —•••—
Browning of Gorman and Linda 
Sherrill of Gorman.

The box office will open at 8 :4fi J 
and the show begin* at 7 :IS Th« 
box office rloaes at 9:16.

Wndne-day, March 8 Wafltet 
will hold hi* 10th annual theatre 
party The movie will be free that 
night aa a token of our apprecw

Lone Cedar Golfers to Have Work Meeting
Major Crime Increase Is 
Reported by Safety Dept

man's schedule permit*
Th* ('herdsmen lank forward to 

vtailing their many friend* in th# 
sekkoepuv* sweeties near future a hen 

papoe etc person.il 
Ml Marta, f « .

It w »» announced lodsy by lh<- 
director- of th* Lone Cedar Coun 
try Club Golf Course that a work 
day I* planned for Thursday

Each member of the club is urg- ______________
od to he present at the golf course than the
Thursday afternoon and help with department «*„! 
the work planned on the rounm A The department's report, -om 
general clean up campaign has from data reported by Texas
been planned Each member own- rhi#f» of pain *", In*
Ing a pickup IS unrod to bring It 4lrated the following 
to help clear the fairways of too# jgttrd<.r end homicide 1,(188 
pocks Ahovels. hoes and rakos *re rata per 100,-
a W  needed. 1 non population 11.7; down !.*  per

Th# fairways at th* mum* will rMrt from |»M» 
soon begin to get a fow l rarpot at Rape- -1,198 estimated of fens 
grass »»d  It I# necosmry that the H  mt* IS ; up 2.7 per cent, 
loo** rock, be cleaned up F^ch #,Um*ted of

Major frtirif in T#ko# in frw w l i mtr 1,110; up 12 per
1.1.1 p#rr#nt In o\er IVBf, tant.
led by hiked of «m r  2 per cent in; Auto theft 16,147 estimated 
robbery and burglary. In toe Tex̂  ̂.offenses; rat* 184 2; down 4.8 per 
a* Department o f I ’ublic Anfeiy
reported today The total number

The total number of estimated1 
offenses in 1980 wa* 67 per cent 

1966

| member of th# club is 
order to r  
cleaning.

the course a feed

W atch For

rate 38.8; up 26.7 per

Burglary —68,978 estimated o f
fenses. rat* 817,T ; up 24.1 per

itttt —  12,128
rata 121.6; up

of estimated 
offenses involving these seven 

, . types of major crime duniqy 1980
’ vm j wo* 198,968, or a rata of 2,167 

per 100,000 population, for an in
crease o f 13,1 per cent over 1969 

"This means there wa* an aver
age o f a little over on# major 
rrirn* committed in Teka* every 
three minutes of every day of the 
year 1980," said Col. Homer Gar- 
neon, Jr., department director.

"The picture of th# crime 
lent in our state can he seen 
more clearly hy a further break 
down: Murder and homicide or

wnssoar.-

Aggravated 
estimated effei 
l l  per cent.

Tbefl- 10«j estimated of

|sr day rape occurred on an aver
age of thru# per day; robhey. 19 
per day burglary, 169 pro day or 
about 8.6 every hour; theft, 298 
per day or ubout I t  per hour; and 
auto theft, 41 dally or oeariy two 
every tame **

contract of sale.
S S Faireloto, Jr. to Ja 

Pipkin, earrwnty dead.
General Tatagitana Co. o f 

W to D, J Perkins, rrloooe 
Abstract o f Judgment

W J Gettie to W D. Gattto, 
warranty deed.

W D Gatti* to W J Gattts 
to First Federal S A L  Assn of 
Ranger, MML and assignment 

Samuel firoro to Buford Hag* 
mann. release of vendor’s lion and 
deed o f trust.

Orville D Hal* to Hardy Hod
ges Const Oo.. warranty deed.

C N. Hancock to J. T. 
release of daod of truat.

Raymond H. Hollis to Village
Investors, In*., warranty dead.

Geraldine D. Humphrey* to 
Ison* Star Go*, right o f way none
ment.

Geraldine D. Humphreys to 
lane Htar Gas, right of fey oee
ment.

Mr* Ina Thompson Hart to
Wylie Thompson, mineral deed.

E G. Henderson to R. L. Kin
ser to First National Bank of 
Gorman. MM I, and aaatgnment 

William C. Hamilton to Byron 
I*. Miller, roleao* of vendor's lien. 
Jee 8. Hunt to R V. Robinson, 
warranty dead.

1. C. ln»or to Hilly Frank Day, 
release of vendor’s lion.

A. R. Jennings to Elli» Coop 
er. warranty dead.

Jerry Don Jonoo to E. E. Ford, 
quit claim deed.

W M Jarrell to Wsatorn
Natl. Gas Co., assignment oil,
gas and m moral lens*

A. H Lockhart, deceased to
The Public, proof o f heirship 

FanAj* larkhari to Royce Me 
Geho, warranty deed.

Rolre E Little to United Htot- 
os of America, deed of trust.

I  O. Moboffoy to James W.
M learn, releeee of deed of tgori 

James W. Mlaar* to Zoltw 0. 
Mehaffay, warranty deed. 

(Continoad on page two ICub Scout
aa---- a. a a .  _ a i -----
r o c R  m v v i i n g

Thuri., March 2
7O0 p.m.

Methodtot Church
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Court News-
(ConUnuad from Pag* One)

Howard McDanald to Zola Mc
Donald, warranty deed.

Edward W Penahora to The 
Public, affidavit.

Mr* Mabel Perkin* to Mary 
Thonaa, ao ig ament o f vendor'* 
lion.

Paul R. Perkin* to P in t State 
Bank o f Hieing Star, deed of
tnut.

W. J Prang* to E. P. Martin,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any arronoo* reflection upon the . harm. ter. 
Man ding or reputation o f aay peraon, firm or corporation which Buy 
appear in tbo ralumna of Ibis newxpaper will be gladly corrected upon 
he .rig brought to tbe attention o f the pabluhorm.

• CLASSIFIED
P R O M  Ml 9*1101

Be Paid For la Ad—
P H  SALE Long looting work 
•boo# with cork and rubber xob, 
afford* with ml reeistant aole, 
work hoot*, rough outaide boot*, 
from |< M  to l l t t i  New end 
uaad work pant* and ahirt*. com 
fort*. blarihr'K. coU, jacket*, 
tarpaulin*, tool bww*. foot lock 
or* nun root*, nun auita, garden 
rake*. bora and <pade*. gw* ran* 
Hundred* of other item*, all at 
LOW LOW pnvmc Army Surplu*

All

• Misc. For Sale
FOR RICH DIRT, mad. gravel.
ami driveway material*, n i l  Bo 
beit Carrell, Ml 7-14*1. _____•

* WOMEN'S, Men * and ckiMren'i 
r > nopals. % price. Women * ever- 
niww h  price. >00 Main Street, 
M \BY JIM’ S

Gold—  Aqe Nurtinq Horn*
Mr end M r* Pat Parnplm, 
l ) »  ear and AdwMoMtralac 

Stale Beenand. >4 keer serving

104 E. 4th. Ph Hdlcreat 2 3454 
CUco. T * , u

warranty dead.
Pauline Huger* to The Public,; 

affidavit.
Southwestern Inieetmant Co 

va H. U  (Leonard| Power, ab 
•tract of judgment.

H l» Staton to First Federal 
S R I .  Am*  of Ranger, deed of 
tout.

L im e Surrena to ll. J. Perkin*.1 
release o f vendor's lien

Eastland Ca. Sheriff to United
Federal Life Insurance C o , 
Sheriff* deed

Eastland Co. Sheriff to United 
l'«der« I L ife  ln»uraace Co.. 
Sheriffa deed

Wayne ll. Stott to B J Har
rison, warranty deed.

United States o f America va 
W W. IStvu to The Public, r e  
abstract of judgment.

VocSa Oil Or  to C. E Allen.
rrleaer of ml and gn* lease

j * " ' k  .We 2. pile. Banger Tune-
fif f lr r  Supply

•Hfttlftfe HOUSE for ante, to he
moved. Mr* O. M. Grant

FOR SALE Root 
recurve 54 i
Ml 7-1749.

bow, 57-lb*., full 
in length PV

r< B s a l e -
pi ea I 
b o k s

• Noticereceipt
f * A

at tbo Banger
1 -«ai nffha
Kl USER 91 AMPS* Paet *erv,ce, 
reaidiMbln pm roe, an ordor too 
lai cn or tea — all to got our *poci 
al iH— B. Ranger Times

FOB SALT IM S  half ten Pick 
up Goad condition 4250 00 I N I  
C h*'i nlet Bol-Air 4-doer, radio, 
aenter aw cemlillower Eacellent 
ondtt— . IRio.iN. Phone MI 7- 

54— .

NOTICE: Need help on your in
come tag * Call Ml 7-4424 Exper
ienced. Nevitta I Edward* I Temple

MASONIC NOTICE

A
nSV

J. E ta m ination* la  all I
All aw nb r »  ar» urfni to a Hood 
Vloitorv wolf mm §

B.lly »lirh «m -'h . W  M
Mor

Inam— — Mb A — wn i f o p r o c T o r

OR. r  R. GREEN
IIS  Sewlb Rote Street 

Wad* Fri — t to 4 p-i

• For Rent
FOR RENT Nice 4 ream hoi 
tmf adult of roopto PHofti Ml 7 
|0tt or SIB Al*«r St

C A LL
Ml 7-3175
Fog All Tour

F  m n m c  w eed s

• Misc. W anted
W ANT TO PURCHASE —  Good
• urnloom or fitergia* bonk Phone 
MAla P-1532 or MA M i l l ,  East

on hvtc— rare  t h c a t m

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Jimmie Rodger* bid farewell to hl« former Southern tweet- 
heart (Linda Hutching*) after making (In* difficult decis
ion to join the Union force* in the celetirated classic "The 
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come," 2Uth Century-Fox 
Cinemascope IkeLuxr Color release also starring l*uana 
Patten. Chill Will*. Thur*day, Friday and Saturday at thp 
Majestic Theatre in Eastland.

Woud*on Oil Co to J. M Wheal
ar, ralaaaa o f od and ga* toaao.

Winnie Wiar to H. B. Wrath 
ar*. warranty daad.

I .  J. Wood* to tlomar Sliffiar, 
relearn of vandor** lion

Wad Taxn* I'tilitie* Co. to D. J 
Perkin*, raionxa of judgment and 
writ o f attarhraant.

J. E. WhitMida to U n a  Star 
Gas, thro# right of way ease
ment*.

Wa*l Taxax I'tilitie* Co to 
Harri* Truxt and .Savings Bank 
at al, traataa, 5th Suppieaiaiilal 
Indenture

A. D. Wulnar to Tom M. Ball, 
warranty daad.

G M. Water* to M. M Chan
cellor. right of way easement.

5’. C. Williamson to Z O Mah 
af fay, I rave agreement

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Wylie Aubrey Basket and Joy 

La Tree** I Hi via*.
Jo# Hob Kodgart and Garry 

French Haila.
SUITS FILED 

•  1*1 Dutrut Court
George M. Parry vx. Mary El>»- 

abeth Parry, dlvutir*
Boyce Anaon Brantley v*. The 

Traveler* lnauranca Ca, com pan 
aation

John Henry Campbell va. State
I lay it o f Public Safety, injunct 
m i.

Jena* Hou*«- Fine vs. Joe E 
Fine, divorra.

Varlon Stacy vx. Carl D Stacy, 
divorce and custody 
ORDFRS AND JUDGMENTS 

U 1*1 District Court
Eva Yuvuuna George v* Jama* 

Daniel (iaorgr, judgment
George M Perry vx Mary Eltx 

abeth Perry, order

• NEWS FROM

CARBO N
Mr and Mr*. Mickey Huger* 

of Fort WorL’i have announced 
the arrival o f a daughter, Belinda 
Kay, who was born Fab 17 at 
4:30 a.m. in the Gorman Hospital 
She weighed MX pound* and 14 
ounce, at birth. Mr. and Mr*. C. 
L Hover* o f Carbon and Mr. and 
Mrw Jack Kogan o f Hangar. 
Route |, are the rrandparaul* 
Mn. Kogrrv ami baby are now at 
Ihe home of her parent*.

Visitor* at Ilia Rapti*t Church 
for the morning service* Sunday 
included Mr and Mr*. A D Jock 
•un of Fort Stockton, Mr. and 
Mr*. Pete Huddleaton and — ail 
non of Odeasa, Marvin lee  of 
Fort Worth, Major and Mr*. L  
D Mrfurry of Camp lx  Jeune, 
X. C. anti Mr. and Mn. Charle* 
Adair of Victoria. Vrnitun- Sun 
day night sere Woodrow llama 
and Paule White o f Hiving Star.

Walter J. Greer of Fort Worth 
■pent th« weekend with hi* par- 
rnU, Mr. and M r* W J. Greer

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Murray and 
•on of Midland were weekend 
visitor* wMi hi* parent*, Mr. and 
Mn. Luther Murray and hi* 
mother, Mr* Petri Snodgrar*.

Jack Stubhlefield of Bartlex- 
ville. Ok la. vlxited hi* parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
Al-o Muck Stubblefield and fam
ily during the weekend

Mr and Mr*. J. Z Phillip* 
•pent the weekend vibtlng her 
brother. Rrueid Hum*. nnd hi* 
wife of Copra* Cove.

Mr and Mr* Kenneth UavU of 
Baytown vi*it*d hi* mother, 
Mr* Georgia Davi*. ai*o Mr and 
Mn W M Dunn over the week 
end.

E. f* Hire, who h»* >**en very
** i i i ■ '■! Mb vim*  «"■■*

John Henry Ctnipbell vx State 
Dept of Public Safety, order.

Eva L. K*»l»ie va. Clinton A 
Kokir, ji dgmenL

Myra Livengood v*. Kobert L
luvengood, judgment.

C a n  y o u  th in k  o f  a n  

e a s ie r  w a y  to sa v e ?

TONY'S
BARBER SH O P

223 H Mala **P b  Ml 7-1124

ll

When poo Join the US. Saving* Bond 
Payroll Saving* Plan, you m t *  auto
matically . .  . without even thinking 
•bout I t  I* there •  n v in n  plan 
that* —alert

Bare’* how It work*: notify your em
ploy— that you want to Join tha Pay
roll Saving* Plan. Tall him tha 
amount you want to aava each pay
day. He'll mt aaitle your —ving*

from your cheek and deUTtr FOOT 
U.S. Saving* Bond*.
Make It eaay on your—If——re the 
Payroll Savings Bond war where you
work.
Tkr VS. Soringi 8<mds you buy row 
pay SKtfk wtlrrril to pva/unfy-—end 
keep on —ruing /or iO yeare afU r  
wiefurify. Wkmft more, you fareet 
tHIAoul ruk under US. Qovtmmtni 
guanmlool

You *avc more than money vrith

U .S . Savings Bonds

AND LO N G  
D ISTAN CE

' M O V I N G ,  1 S T O R A G E .

A rurtau or a carload . . . wu 
■re* R promptly, eat—ally
Storage farilNie* aad mevlt* 
m  tbo fiuaut Lew rutaa la

FREE ESTIMATEBI
Rong«r Transfer 

and Storoga
BE D Uu4urw..4L Mg*.

mi v-iaaa

ill in th* Konger HouplUi, wu* 
able to return home la*t w*ok and 
b  reported improving at thb time.

Marvin Lee o f  Fort Worth 
■pent Um  w**kend with kb par
ent*. Mr. and Mm. Henry Harle.

Mr and Mr*. A. D Jackvon of 
Fort Stockton were vmitlng over 
the weekend with hi* parent*. Mr 
and M n A. N Jarkaon.

Kiili.vnl Clark rtudent at 
T. C l  , Fort Worth »pent the 
weekend with hi* %i*ter, Mr*, 
tiene Butler, and family.

Mr. and Mr* Bill Cuvanough 
and rhildren o f Oiona vbite*l her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* Marvin 
Haya, laat weeaend, alao ku par
ent*. Mr and Mrm. Jaw Cavan- 
ough o f EaaUand.

A truck tractor driven by Jam- 
e* K Buckner o f Koaroe failed 
to make t.S# right angle turn on 
Highway 6 a* ho wax driving 
toward Kaxtland rally laat Thura- 
dxv morning ami rraahed into the 
4’altin CamplM-ll Servw-e Station, 
live truck ripped out th* under
pinning on th* itation rau*ing 
an eatimated 4150 to IftiO damage 
to the building and m e  45imi 
damage to th* truck. Buckner 
wax not injured. Patrolman Watt* 
Invextigated the accident.

FHA Are* Meet in*
On the weekend o f March 3rd

and 4th •ever*! o f the FHA girb 
are piattail* U> attend the are*
FHA meeting Laverne Lee b  
running for Aren Htxtorian. Mary 
Been ami Kay Mcllanial are »ub-
milting their xtete degree*. Kath- 
rin Sandlin and Jerry Jordan are 
going to try out for the Area 
Chair

Mr*. George June*. who ha* 
been al the home o f a daughter
In San Antonio for aevorml month* 
recovering from a heart attack, 
wax ahte to retura I wane Sunday.

• *<  a i l .  i - L I - L

— Read Tha Clutsillada—

Edwin Dittrich
from FRANK'S TV 

Service of Stepheovilla 
wifi be at

L & J  Supply Co.
Mmhi A Nuak Sis 

Kaikfer —  Ph Ml 7I3T7
Each Tuea. & Sat. 

for complete TV Service

For Borviao in Slrown osid
Gonloii area leave word • (
or roll So-Lo Sorvico • 1
(xordon. Phonw 4711.

CUBE - JA Y  
Record and 
Instrument 

Repair Shop

O P E N  
FO R

BUSINESS 
T O D A Y

MAH |Mi|tiilar, varrvtl, clns-( 
* - 1 - ii record* Plus *• x i >• 11, 
Jmrul Inxlrumcnl repair

JIM WEBB
Office Building 
CISCO, TEXAS

D I A I E ^ ^
EASllANC RANGER HIGHW Af - . I , - ^

6:45 ‘ 1 Show Starts

W .

7:15
9:15

Hoxoffiro Opt'ns 
Boxofficp ('loses

Admission 50c — Uhildren Under 12 Fn*e 
Kach Wednesday Is BarRain N l«h l — Adults 25c

THURSDAY • TRIDAY • SATURDAY. MARCH 2. 3, 4

p v ^ t o o s e C a j b o o s f t
^ T m o llyb e e  “

____BEN COOPER*
m4

**anncnr. .Beaovno

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parado

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free
Boxoffiee Ouettg 6:45 Show Starts af 7:15 

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

p u n  4 9

2&- — — — >1 fllUQQMM ^ X L ; ' i
.JUOrTliW«mwi .PMKKUil RELEASE

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

CAM
LOAD

f  V s t s s o s a  iM iyk ia ffQ

i T i
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Ralph Yarborough 
Report

A total o f 173,739,11041 ha* 
U «  advanced in 75 federal loan* 
to T r ia l college* and univvrsiti** 
over the past tan year* to build 
housing for many thouaand more

student* In a<ldition, alavan more 
o f tha low interest rata college 
housing loan* totalino |I*,973,<I0I> 
hove bran approved.

Thia pro*ran) ha* Itaan vitally 
important In our affurt to »aa 
that ovary rapabla Trian Iia* an 
opportunity for Mgb*f adoration 
Hut tha program will hava to ba 
expanded If wa are to hava room 
in our r o lh r e  and univervilie*

A s Time G oes Marching
. . . .  more and more land titlaa liaroma involvad in an andlaiui 
rhain o f normal, avory-day avant* precipitated by marriage, di
vorce, lunacy, illegitimacy, birth, daath, tha hidden hair and 
many other natural and unnatural happening* within the family 
cirri*. Thank* to time it has a tendency to aura aim* title* with 
possession a controlling influence, but wrecks and change* tha 
status of many others. Your abstract is a safeguard keep it up 
to data '

EA R L RENDER A CO M PA N Y
(A b itra d i time9 1923)

Knight-Hart &  Company
Certified Public Accountants 

113 South Rusk

Announce the purchase of the accounting practice of 
O. G. Lanier and the opening of their office at the 
same location with . . .

G EO R G E M cA U LA Y, C .P .A .
As Resident Portnoi

See Us For
FURNITURE • A PPLIAN CES  

CA RPETS
Ever? Day Low Prices Moans Satrlngs Pot Youl

No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

**BRASHIER'S*‘
Ranger Phone Ml 7-1404

for tha flood o f additional stu 
dent* ovar tha next tan years.

Total (-ullage enrollment in Tax
a* now exceeds 165,000 student* 
and is predict ad ta Hindi bayou rid 
280,000 by m o  National college 
enrollment of 3.4-million student* 
today is expected to climb to 6- 
rnMIlon student* by 1)70.

Not only must our collage* 
frreatly increase housing facilities, 
they will hava to build many 
more rlaasrooma, laboratories, lib 
rartea and otherwise enlarge all 
their facilities. In many case*, it 
Is indicated that phy.iral plant* 
will be naaried in Taxes almost 
twice tha site o f our currant fo l
iage plants.

With this tremendous need for 
railage facilities for young Tax- 
ana facing us today, I'm strongly 
convinced that wa must have gov 
emmental action at both tha state 
and national level* to meat the 
need It i* my hope that the Gov
ernor ami tha State legislature 
will move immediately to meat 
this need. I will cooperate with 
them for action at the national 
laaal.

A* a member o f the United 
States Senate Education Subroai 
IIIntee. | am author of a hill pro 
tiding far leans and grants to 
roOexes and universities to build 
academic facilities, that is- class 
rooms, laboratories and other ar 
adamic faculties as distinguished 
from dormitories for the students 
to live in. This bill I »m sponsor 
ing is In harmony with the recom 
mandat ions made by President 
Kennedy's task force just a few 
weeks ago Many educators be 
lieve it is a vital step toward ful 
filling our American goal of high 
rr education for evrry youth who 
ran benefit from higher educat
ion.

Two yaar* ago. a survey of 
leading Texas business men and 
industrial firms showed that 65 
per cent o f their top management 
and resaarrh personnel were ed
ucated in out-of-slate school* I 
believe that most Texans will 
sgree that there is no excuse for 
training our young people in Tex
as to lie the hired-hands while

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Comedienne
• Gift of chsnly
• Greek god of

7 Virginia (ab )
■ follow ei
• Melody 

19 Meadow
II Sorrowful
13 Rrottiah 

shaepfoM _ _
14 Gross (*b )
19 Military

MTurf 
S3 Taciturn 
34 Put in writing 
33 Pierce w Ith a 

knife
MUpenwark

fabric
I t  truer* Id 1*1*-

Moai/UNTAL
1.1 Depleted 
artress 

It Rents 
IX Speaker 
! « tver (contr ) 
IJ bird of prey 
IT Camps** point 
I I  Meaiui* of 

area
19 Dim cur*e 
31 Goddemuf 

the earth 
*7 Y»* (gp )
S3 CorreUUi 9 id 

either 
*1 Slipped 
37 Act 
39 Story ,
31 expire 
*X High card 
31 Peel 
34 Distort 
39 Genu* of

•hi uba I
37 Palin lily 
39 That thing 
39 Bone 
41 Showing 

trace* yg 
Injury

47 Csclamatiiut 
49 Mrmbrams

pouch 
Si Change 
•X Collect .on el 

sayings 
S3 Philippic 
93 flew aloft 
37.39 She is a

V IR TU A L
1 Scoff
3 Implement fa 

rowing
3 While
4 Require

other states are training the boe —-

Court of Civil 
Appools

39 forest 
creature 

33 Mad* 
payment 

39 Roman god of 
underarm Id 

39 Nope' kiln 
99 Lev tnlm* 

ketch
4X Mohamntdan

riiaglsU at*

43 fish satire
44 High! (sb ) 
«S legal pouil 
44 Dove god
47 Heavy blow 
49 r
33 Br-riliaa

M Part id -be' 
34 Near

We must move this year to i 
improve our higher Odu- atienaJ 
facilities ao that young Texan 
will have a major role, not the I 
hired-hand asgignment, in the 
budding o f a better Teqa*.

I Give You 
Texas

By BOYCE HOUSE

— READ THE C ljkSS im .D R  -

SINCE 18 8 4
. . . quality woikmantinp and

and (IInimI inner approved

throughout thn are*

Alex Rawlins &  Sons
Drugnrri and 

WralMoid Tciat
Hi i ilfl s- < i flff JUl ii tils fit •RllVlwC■ I W* rvlwf>w” tv ill I Sum*  1884 

P W  IY  4-3726

I count it one o f the great 
, bleasing* o f life that the news 
| paperman o f Texas ha* s bestow 
I ed Uieir friendship upon me 

One time, though, ane editor 
got mad; hr blamed me for some
thing that | had nothing to do 
with and I would have explained 

1 thia to him if the opportunity had 
j only been given. Rut he wrote a 
fiery article in which he declared, 
'Boyr* House lost Tart Worth a 
million dollars on Cmmm Manana”  

1 referring to the Centennial 
Jcelehration o f l » M  And also the 
I following season I

This accusation disturbed me. 
In the first place. Hilly Rose was 

j the producer, | was only the pah 
| llcity director. In the second 
i place, the show was not put on 
to make money but to publicise 
Fort Wurth and keep Dallas, as

A If irmed
3371 City of Man Antonia v. 

Oscar Anderson et al (Opinion 
by Judge Colling*i Hexai

3379 John Henry Smithey r. 
Crater Truck Lines el al. (Opin 
ion ion by Judge Grissom) Item* 

3330 Louie Craig v. Kin Grande 
Idee trie Cooperative. (Opinion 
by Judge Colling*I Maverick 

3397 r  r  Kichrnsn et al v. 
Highland l*ark State Hank. (Opin
ion by Judge Walter j Knar 

33U9 American Empire Life In
surance Company et al v. Ora M 
I *>ng I Opinion by Judge Waiter I 
Dawson

Reversed *sd Remanded
S « l l  Walter Green et us e. V 

A Gemei at us < Opinion by 
Judge Waller | Howard 

A*peel D ue ic e d 
3904 John K Tomlin, Adminis

trator 1 A L  Bethel Srurry 
Motion* Submitted 

3693 Edwin T Keilly e. Hat O. 
Sheedy Appellant's motion for re- 
honrtng. K tu r

3889 Andrew 3* Here* V. San 
Antonia Tranatt * our") Apprll- 
aat'a motion far rehearing He* 
ar

3Wn4 John T  Tomlin, admini* 
Irator v. A. I . Bethel Agreed mo
tion to diMatas the appeal Scurry 

3037 Cam sews County Water 
Control A Improvement DixL Nu 
3 V. James M George et el. Ap- 
poolont'* motion for extension of 
tune to file brief*. Cameron

Metis * « Granted
3604 John F Tomlin, adminis

trator v. A. L  Hothai. Agreed 
motion to dismiss the appeal
Srurry

3637 Cameron County Water 
Control A Improvement Dlst. No. 
3 v James M George et al. Ap 
pollanl’s motion for extension of

' time to file brief*. Cameron
Motion* O verru led  t

3583 Edwin T  Keilly v Hat Q 
j Sheedy. Appellant'* motion for 
| rehearing llexar

35k'* Andres K. Here* v. San 
Antonio Transit Campaa|i. Appel
lant's motion for rehearing Hex 
ar

C am  to be Submitted
3610 J E V. ailing, Jr *1 al 

v. North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority Haskell

3613 Zelle Williams et al T. I 
Art James. Ereth

3614 Macon .Hiimeriin et ux v. j 
J M Cox et al Taylor

.1613 Kay H. Vaughn i. Robert j 
Watkins et ol. Taylor

3617 Tha City of Dr Leon f . I 
R. G Fincher et al. CoMuuwhe 

Coses Set lor Swbmiasioa 
March 10

3611 The City o f Abilene *  |

William L. Hailey el al. Shack*1-
fard

3618 A T  Halbert v. T. A. 
Ipshaw. Stonewall

3619 George W liner* ef al
v. Lilli* Kiier* Jones

3623 c. L. Y*»tman, Jr. v. Jock
Nelms. Coleman

Dirt Distributor
UNO MAVftl ft MlVtWAV MATftftlAl

Colvin Ainsworth
RMOMft M8 7 Mil

SEE
0 . G . LA N IE R  

FO R
OIL AND CAS 

LEASES 

AND

REAL ESTATE 

WE BUT AND SELL
f k  Ml T-34M . I IS  t  boo*

. T

(he arena of the official Skate 
Centennial, from getting all the 
limelight. (You don't give a 
party to make money but to en 
tertain vuur friend* 1 In the third 
ptore, if the money spent with the 
stores and hotels by the thousand* 
o f visitor* was taken into account 
and If the world-wide silent inn 
the city received wa* considered 
Fort WartJi made severwl million 
dollars.

Hut I though t i even if the ar 
rasation had been correct, not 
many people have ever lost s 
million dollars. A few hundred 
doRars oY roan teversl thousan.1 
dollar*, yea- but not a million del 
lore!

Another thing, i f  I had loot s 
million dollars, I hod been smart 
enough to lose somebody* eiae'i 
million, and not my own.

Ho I wrote a letter to the edi 
tor and wound up with. 'Than! 
you for the compliment'*

(Hut of course I didn’t mail IL )

And, i or .dentally, the next lime 
we met, he Invited me to dinner.

N E W  C O L O B S
Rubberized Paint

4 2 9Guaranteed Washable 
G a llo n ...........................

My Uncle Tavie told me when 
1 was a small boy. that he could 
apraa Chinese ao I asked for a 
-ample He aaid, “ No tickle - no 
wOshie."

House of Color
Hwy. 80 E. Jack Williams

New Accounts
An Everyday Pleasure To Us: 

Welcoming New Savers

A busm**s» man drops in to invent reserve funds

In a u f r  and profitable way . . .  a housewife wants to 

save lor «  home . . . a sm a ll hoy  how a few dn lhn  to

«|ien hi* own savings arcount. It happens every day 
HKKF. for an i-tidles* number of savings purposes,

and they're all welcome. And 10 are you! We'll be 
happy to serve you.

First Federal Savings1 Loan 
Association of Ranger

>04 M ato R .n | e  T eas * mi T-t«n

YOKR
Insurance

*149913

9

ndtfxudcn.

AGENT
In nitiki* <i line imrlniil
III m i n i  i l i ih l  ,|s,‘

(Hill Fun

%  goth 
(Wtf, U

A lode fh . tlqm elett electric C6©king hefp i keep  yduf kitchen bright sne*

froth 93 new When yoo cook eloctricelly, you know the cooking heal i» clean I* 9 the tame 

<lo«n electric heat Ihet irons yoo» clothes . . .  heal 93 clean 93 electric light It helps keep your 

utemik mirror-bright end you* cufteine critp. Woodwork requires lets cleaning and cete Start 

ROW lg trqpy egging with Uggn. fUm#lo*3 eteonc hq4* See your eiectm; range feeler toon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  I  H V I C l C U 3d P A N v.

"  T t

*  A

v

—  and who'll 
pay the rent7

U your home burnt,' then • 
anotkat lost you may have for 
gotten. You'll hove to pay lest 
until you re-buddl 

Or if you own rental property 
end H burruTyouU laae Ukobh 
lot a long while!

This ‘ rental lost it tommung 
agalntt which you oee insure, 
oitlm in cxxiorcttoQ with your 
Sr* lasursoco policy'  of teps-
retel) -and el e any low ®»t

8 .1.N8DUICKI ACC
807 MI 7-1171 Capps Studio
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WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill NirhoU had 
•a their weekend guest* her broth
el w d  their families, Mr. and 
B n  Herman Wudr of Snyder end 
their eon, Wayne Wade o f NTSC, 
thin ton Mr and Mm. Harlan 
Wade, Jan and Ken of Abilene 
mmi Mr. and Mr*. Howari Mu 
l*h< nton of Fort Worth.

V ISITS IN RAN G E*

Vialtmc in the Koine of Mr. ami 
Mr*. P. T. Smith ui her aunt* Mi&t 
lioaaio Simmon* o f Coleman.

Mm. H. C. Moiitiroutery ami 
her brother and hi* wife, Mr and 
Mr- Kvorette Hamilton spent la*t 
woek in Fort W orth at the betUnie 
of their mother, Mr* Frank Mam 
Utofi oho s^ffwred a heart attack,

R A N G E R
Valurama

Extension Dept. 
Meets in Kirk 
Home Thursday

The Extension (hr part me nt of 
the flrs l Haptiat t'hiireh met with 

K F. Kirk Thurmtay. Feb
ruary 2S for a buaineea meeting
ami iociaL

Mre. O, R. Gafner opened the 
meeting with e (treyei B im . l<ee
Mitchell, W A. Krigwer, W S. 
Adanwwn end Frank Arrrndale 
m e  Uklk> on the Unity o f He 
lievere u-mg the Sunday Sc heel 
leexoae fur their topic.

Mmutee were read by the eecre- 
tary. Mr*. Tom te n f  end report* 
•ere given. Pur the month of Feb- 
ruary iSM visit* u» the shut in* 
were iwpurtod.

Mr*. W. K. Hrrwe<% diamimod 
the meat!a* with prayer

Refreshment* were served to 
Mm#*, Matt Ratonno*. leather 
Kirkpatrick, W A. K%i«#r, Loe j 
M tcheil. Frank Armadale, W. S. 
Adamson. O. K Gafner. W F. 
Heimerk. Tom U ia ,  two ndtave. | 
Mr* Grover McGowe* and Mia* I 
Fthei Adam* and the beetaas, Mr*. 
Kirk. •

MISS GERALDINE CHAPPELL

Missionary to 
Speak Wed. at 
Nazarene Church

WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES

ABOUT YO U P  
HEALTH

— Coll Ml 7-1101 for C lauffleds—

ARE COMING AGAIN SOON W ATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUTO - TRUCK SERVICE
e Meter Teeeep 

O Meter Ore. heel 
e  Wheel. Released

e H.dr.meitc eed Orae- 
Huw T r ta to u e o . 
Repot*

*
Aether le «d leteraetteeel 

Harveale* Pert* eed Service

Ranger G arage
M -y SO W m  Ph Ml 7 31*7 

RANGE*

Mi** Geraldine Chappell, return
ed Naxaren* N a m  and BIu Im - 
ary to India. I* on a furlough la 
the United State* doing depute 
lien aorh among fhurvhe* o f the 
denomination. She trill .peek Wed 
■relay night at the Ranger Nat 
arena Churrfc at 7 :30 p.m

She ha* barn stationed al I’aw f, 
Bombay State, aaaiatlag dorter* la 
climes and iuperv t.ing a dupona 
ary

In her nn«*ionary messages, idae 
•  ill tell about the country and it* 
people, and deerrihe the mi mien 
ary program of the church in In

Mi** Chappell urn* born In De 
entur, III , *bd attended the II- 
line!* State Normal College, at 
Normal, lit Shr aorured a barh 
elor*» degree fm u  Olivet Naxer 
ene College. Kankakee, I I I , and 
then earned a degree in nursing at 
the Samaritan Ho*pttal in Nampa. 
Idaho.

She alee hold, a bechplor o f *d- 
enre degree from Northwest Naa- 
arene College, Nampa

Mum Chappell started funt for 
the mission field In November 
1941, hut v u  raptured by the 
Japanese and held at the Santa 
Toma* prison until May, 194V 
She went to India in 1944, and 
was on a furlough In the state* 
from I9&2 to 19R4

Kveryoim is invited to com# and 
hear Mia* Chappell

RECENT GUESTS

Recent guest* In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. John Uasery were
Mr and Mra. Paul Mnlhi* and 
Paula and Mr* Anna Mar Mathl* 
and Mr and Mr* Lonnie Uasery 
end Cathy o f Port Worth.

RETURNS HOME
Mr*. Myrtle Dougins* he* re

turned hpme from Tyler after a 
visit with her daughter end aon- 

IftV,
■.......... . ' 11 1 —m*e |

RETURNS FROM FORT WORTH
Mr*. Burl MrGravr has return

ed home from Fort Worth where 
she visited her slater, Mr Pearl 
Khoad* who ha* undergone ear 
gery.

PLUAABING ■  m a s o n r y
PAINTING

SIDING
ADD-A-R00M

FLOORING
LANDSCAPING

It wlH pay you to Mr mb If you’rp planning to  mndrmtxr. add living spare, make repalm, paint 
or put any other improvements or additions into your home' Ftp*  and accurst* estimates on all 
building

r Lumber & Supply Co.

Thurada* March 1
The IkiivHi Sunday School Clas* 

e f the First Baptist Church will 
meet in the home ot Mrs. Karl 
Swovebtnd Thursday, Marrh 2 at
2 iSd p.m.

Thursday. M .r.h  2
The 1920 Club will meet Thurs

day, Marrh 2 with Mra. Theodore 
Nirknirk, Jr , a* boat#*#

The progntm topic is Art Mu
seum* and Mra. R. K Henderson 
will he program leader Mr*. Ven 
O, White will speak on **Art 
Museum* in Te*s# “

Roll call will be answered by 
Mr*. Saul* PegWtem and Mr*. C. 
B. Pruet, and the rlab rollert will 
be read by Mra. J. K. Mrl^ughlin

Thursday, March 1 
Martha IVm-aa Sunday School 

Class of the First Methodi.l Church 
will have their monthly luncheon 
Thursday. March 2 at the rhurrh 

Friday, March 3 
The lam* Cellar l.uin heon Club 

will hold O'* regular monthly 
meeting al Vie clubhouse, Friday. 
Marrh 3. This will aim he guest 
day.

Thursday. March 2
The 1‘narilta Ctasa of the P int 

Baptist Churc h will have a cm e red 
di.h supper at the home of Mra. 
Judsor Hardy, Thursday, March
2, at 7 p.m.

All UK mher* are urged to h e  

present and to bring their hus
bands.

Hospital News
Patients la Ranger General 

Hospital are
Mrs. Florence Roan. Ciena, me

dical
Mra. I.imia Tellers, ft nr Star, 

medical
Mra. W. C. Harris. Ranger, me

dical
Fume* Tonne. Ranger, medical 
William McAfee, Blairsville.

< reorgl#
Mra. Mary Hamilton
John Wilson. Ranger, medical
Baby Roy Gene Hill
Mary Morris. Strawn
Mr* Kva Shew maker
Bill Basham
W D Shuhert
Mr* Bertie Jene*
F. F. Arterburn 
Mr*. Glenn Lenity and baby 

Irtrt
Mra. Bert C liff, Fort Worth, 

medical
Mra W. C. Bradshaw, Ranger, 

surgical
Mr* FVhon Brashier, Ranger, 

medlual
W. T. Arthur, Fast land, medical 
Raby Jo* Gomel, Ranger 
F. H Toon*. Cisco, medical 
Mrs. T. 1. Collins, Ranger, me

dical
Mm M. R He man iic* and baby 

boy
Dismissed.

Mra. J. C. Do***y, Ranger 
Cathy Vann. Ranger 
Mrs Jimmy Lynn and baby girl 
W D Owen 
Arthur Mendoxa

AUSTIN Credit Bull Miraer 
Teddy Koo«ev*lt for starling what 
still stand* as ene o f the meat 
vital single phase* o f personal 
health |>rotertion A* rtesident in 
UHUt he ordered periodic health 
examination* for all army o ffic
er#

A periodic check-up" is simply 
a careful medical study o f a per 
sumahty healthy person, perform
ed regularly by the family physi
cian to decease or body malfun
ction In an snrly stage. Karly 
treatment reduces suffering and 
prevent, some disease* from be
coming chrome, and perhaps In- 
curaM*.

Besides detecting disease before 
it hecome* too deep-iwoted, the 
check-up serve* as a basis for bet
ter health prartiras for the pat
ient and hi* family. The physieian 
can diaruxa »urh problem* as diet, 
sxeieise, rest, work and play hab
it*, and other activities which a f
fect health.

Hew often and what type ex
amination should be given varies I 
with the patient's age. sex, occu
pation, heredity, past health, 
place o f residence, and economic | 
status. -Says the American A rail 
a my o f I'ediatnc*:

"The normally healthy infant I 
should he checked about every 
six weeks during the first year, 
every three months during the 
second year, and once a year from 
the sixth to twelfth year.”

Most medical authorities be
lieve that from about 12 to ag» 
4*> or 4&. annual health check-up# 
are adequate. A fter ill some doe- 
ton  advise examinations every | 
nine month*. Three time schedu
les, keep in mind are sugeestod I 
for normal peopie without pcevi- j 
ou* serious or eh.-onir illness. ■

No single examination can be I 
applied to all persons, but all 
check up* include a medical his-1 
tory, the actual physical exami
nation. and may include certain 
laboratory and x-ray procedure* I 
a* determined to he necessary.

The medical history give* the 
physician dues as to what hr 
-hould be especially alert for 
when he begin- the examination I 
It will include such thing* ns social I 
and occupational habit*, past 111- j 
nesses, present symptom# Armed i 
with this advance knowledge the 
physician can frequently detect . 
the possibility o f disease long he-1 
for* abnormal physical *ig»* be 
come apparent to the patient.
IA  weekly feature fram the I 
Health Kducation Division. Texas 
State Department o f Health.) I

VISITS HERE

Kenneth Jones and son Kenny 
o f Isibbock spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mra. C. F. Jones.

—  RF.AD THE ULAtKMFKDS —  
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DO YOU BELONG TO 

THE 7 OUT OF 10 

UNDER-INSURED 

PROPERTY-OWNERS?

Don’t push your luck 

too far! Phone us now! 

A d d i t i o n a l  cover

age costa so little!

DEFECTIVE WIRING. APPLIANCES 
caused 13 percent of all home fires last year and 

4 percent of all home fire fatalities!

M ay Insurance Agency
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE 

W. J. Sipes Phone MI 7-3582
GIVE YOUR HOME A SAFETY CHECK UP

x t- irs rv - ie x n m n e ie - irw e x n c sa en e x fc i

© CUkin£poot
17 CU. FT. 

FREEZER

Freezes
food
upio

M ic e
as fast!

Fast Freer* Fan (O p t.) can freer* up In tw ict * «  
fast, capture Heeling flavors! Slide 'n Store bas
ket slides from side-lo-side fur easier storage, 
removable, too. Handy Freeze -n Store' shelf. 
Adjustable d iv id e r  fo r  more flexible storage.

, *lak.

MATCHES WASHING 
ACTION TO FABRIC . 
FILTCRS OUF 
LIN T!

2 speed* and 2 cycle# wash regular* xnd delicate* 
super-dean with patented Nurgilator* agitator 
Magu Mix’ Dispenser Filler "tombs' out lint 
wllh hundreds of tiny Anger* . . .  di*p*naes deter
gent automat trail v Reg it today'

RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER


